I7S°' l \ lobfters caft orihed their fhells, tho' I am certain it is faft and truth, I am defirous you (hould be fatisfied from undoubted accounts, which I have procured from my caufin Cooke, who lives in the Ifle of Wight, where crabs are in great plenty, and the filhermen very honeft people, whom he has known many years, and from whom and his own obfervations is collected the following account.
That the cancer m a j o r , and all ipecies of caft their fhells, is certain 5 but at what feafon of the year; or how frequently, is not exaftly to be de termined ; but it is believed to be annually at the be ginning of the fummer, fooner or later, according to the greater or leffer ftrength of the crab. If you obferve the fhell of this creature, you will fee in the under part a future in the form of a crefcent, which retains a part of the ffiell of the fame figure. At the time of calling the old fhell, this fu ture opens, and leaves a fpace fufficient for drawing out the whole body; after which the thorax drops its breaft-plate, and then the legs quit their cruftaceous coverings.
' ' ' . " . : • *
The carcafe now is left inveloped with a foft fldn Ijke wet parchment. In this helplefs ftate it is inca pable
pable of moving, but lies ' at the bottom pf the fea* between the rocks, until its new (hell acquires a fuf-i ficient hardnefs and confidence, fit for its defence* and its limbs grow ftrong enough to bear its weight, and carry it about, to perform its necefifary functions; whilft the old (hell is left in two parts, that, which cover'd the body, in one, g^d that, which cover'd the bread: and legs, in another. It happens fometimes, that the (hell hardens pre maturely. In this cafe, the poor animal is made a prifoner, being fo cramped, that he cannot difengage himfelf from his hiding-place* till found by the filhermen, and fet at liberty by moving the dones from about h im ., It is furprifing to confider, how a creature can live long confined without any aliment, and yet increafe in its dimenfions. But that the crab will fubfift without a fenfible decay in the filhermens pen-pots *, for the (pace of fome months, is very certain.
The more healthy and thriving a crab is, the more frequently he cads his (hell. But, if he becomes fickly, and wading, the old Shell remains on him, until fuch time as he recovers drength and vigour to cad it.
When the fishermen take a crab, that is not in a good condition, they return it into the fea, and often mark it on the back with a (harp-pointed iron, or top of a knife ; and this mark not only remains on the old Shell, as long as it continues on, but is found in the fame manner imprefs'd or ferrated on the new F (hell 5 * Thefe are cages the fea, made with willow-twig^ to keep the crabs in. * U*1 ... {hell 5 a very ftrange and furprizing phenomenon,, but I afn affured it is fad.
, I f a crab receives a fmall wound in the very ex tremity of the claw, he generally bleeds to death.
ing member, and all is fafe (as I have obferved in a former account) and a new limb foon fucceeds to make it again perfed. The leg is always thrown off at the fame joint $ the blood is flopp'd by the membrane, that lines that articulation, contrading itfelf in the form of a purfe. . If a crab be brought near the fire, he throws oil the legs, which feel a painful heat * ■ .
In like manner if a crab be thrown into hot water, he cafts off all his legs together. For which reafon, when they are to be boiled, they put them into* the pot in cold water, and let it warm very flowly, until the creature gradually die.
Thefe, my dear friend, are the principal remarkatles, relating to this animal; which being added to thofe, which fome time ago you deliver d to the Royal Society, and publilhed in their Tranfadions, will go pretty far in the natural hiftory of this won derful animal.
I am, my dear friend, with much refped andefteem, Your affedionate friend, P. Collinfon*
The lobfter cafts his {hell much in the fame manner as the river crayfifh, which are a fpecies of frelhwatcr lobfters.
or pines away by ilow and lnienuoie leaKing 01 uiv vital moiftnre.
• But if he receives any confiderable wound or hurt that-aives him naim he inftantlv throws off the offend-
